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Furniftii University.
Furinan Uulverslty, Greenville, S. C.. oiler:

to your county a fifty dollar scholarship fo
the session ot 1S1I0-07.
The appointment is to be decided by a com

petltlve examination conducted by the Coun
ty School Commissioner at your county .seat
on Friday, August 21,1S96.
The branches wblob will be covered by tlx

examination are: English Grammar ant
(/'imposition, Arithmetic entire. Algebri
through quadratics, and elementary Latin.
The competition is open to young women at

well as to young men.
For catalogue or any further Information

address CHARLES L. DURHAM,
Secretary of the Faculty,

Furinan University, Greenville, S. C.
Julv U'J. l.SJO. St

At His Old Home.
J.S. Perrln, Esq., formerly editor of the Al

bevllle Messenger, and a member of tlx
Mississippi bar, looked in on us for a minutf
last Monday. He is lookiug well, and h«
will meet a hearty welcome from old fr.ends
He bays that tbe town has changed much iu
the last three years.all the shop building
and the new part of town having been put
up since he was here.

Mr. W. T. Chandler, of Atlanta, was in out

city last week looking after the interests ol
Washington Seminary. This institution is
located In Atlanta and has for its object, the
education of women. It has an able faculty
uud a splendid line of patronage. Among the
pupils we find the names of an Abbeville
young lady, Miss Louise Mcintosh, of whom
Mr. Chandler spoke lu complimentary terms.
Mr. Chandler himself Is a courteous and affablegentleman, and makes mends wherevei
he goes.
H. W. Lawson & Co., have marked all their

goods town down, to close out for cash. Go
and see them, before the bargains are all
gone.
Mr. Simeon Hester and Mr. .7. H.Flint,

of Uuio.i Poiut, Ua., spent a few days bert
last week.
Saddles! A new, Fresh shipment just receivedatC. 1*. Hammond & Co.
Harness going aheap at C. P. Hammond

d- Co.
Came one, come all and see our line ol

shoes and slippers.

Aid To A|»piicHiitN.
I offer my services to all students desiring

admission Into educational Institutions,
either ihrougli competitive or entrance examinations.Terms reasonable.

St.K. McC. Perrln

The County Democratic Executive Committeehas appointed the following placet
and times for the candidates lor Congress and
Solicitor to address the people, viz:

Lowndesvllle, July 31st.
McCormlck, August 1st.
Abbeville, C. H. August 3rd.
Greenwood, August 4th.

Win, N. Uraydon.
Chairman Sub Committee.

A. B. Monte'* Local*.
Ask for beauty flour, 52.65 a barrel, :i 21 lbs.

sacks for S1.00.
Ice cream freezers, croquet sets, hammocks,

fly fausand fly traps lor the next month at
cost.

1 have a splendid stock of snddles from $800
up. See my eeuuiue leather free spring seal
saddle at $12.50.

' "' *?" fono o pmit/imrr
VICl uur Ul IUJ IVWUbtai tiapn. »- v«. v.

told me this week that he had caught fifty <>r

more rats in a week. It is no popular with the
rats It hardly need* baiting.
T. W. Wood's best ruta bago and turnip

seed, It Is lime to sow them. I can supply
you.
Get you a good metal bath tub, they are

good and not expensive.
A new lot ol jelly glasses just opened, only

a few dozen fruit jars left, come and get what
yow want before It Is too late.
Uet you a straw hat and summer coat and

vest while they are going cheap, also colored
shirts and psetty neckwear.

Wm. E. Hell Cash Co,'* LucnW.
All colored crepons at and less than cost.
(test colored calicos at 5c. Good calicos at

4>«C.
Figured colored lawns at cost.
Summer dress goods at cost.
We will sell all light summer goods at cost.
Heautlful line of tassa silks at cost.

Summer gloves reduced In price.
Full line ot silk belts, belt buckles, laces,

&c. Just received.
Slippers for ladies and children in the best

and medium makes. Cheap.
liuy our 15.20,25 and :10 black silk mitts 11

you wish the best goods for the money.
Win. E lieII Cash Co.

J. E. McDnvlU A- Co.'* LochIn.
When you whdl a suoe i:i)«ap, miuuiiuuu

shoe, call ou J. E. McDavid & Co.
Ask to see J. E. McDavid <S Co.'s SI brogan

a good one.
See J. E. McDavid <& Co.'s SI ladles shoe. A

beauty.
A few pair ol "Frank Jc Adler's Hue sllppert

to close out very low.
Towels of auy kind or description from 5c

to 73c.
r All colors in calico* at 5a.
Percal, Crepon, buck, all at low figures.
Do you want the nest corset In I he worlds

We sell "The Featherbone" with a guarantee
or mouey refunded.
A black Alpine hat, a good one, Si.
Unlaundred and laundred Negligee shirtf

all to be sold before fall. Will give you a bar
gain in these shirts.
A lull line hosiery. Men's, women ani!

children, 5c up to 60c.
Full line of stationery. 1! quires paper lot

5c.
One pound box very line box paper and en

velopes 25c.
Unruled tinted paper by the box at 25c. A

very fashionable paper.
A full line of checked homespun, whit<

homespun, bleaching, drilling, etc.
Come to see us and we will do you goo I.

J. E. Mel.)AVID & CO.
1

A. .If. Hill A Noun I,orals.

Keep your horses, cows, sheep and liogi
healtny by using our 'International Stod
Food," which Is alfo a sure prevention of hoi
cholera. :i feeds for one cent. Only 50 cents i

package.
Poultry fanciers will greatly ennance tni

value of their poultry birds, increasing large
ly the production of eggs by using our I'oul
try Food. Your young chicks will be stroni
and vigorous. Only :WJ cents a package. Ill
also a sure prevention and cure for cholera.

If you value the life of your horse, get
bottle of Dr. Sloan's Sure Colic Cure.
Try our International Worm Powders lo

your stock. It will do the work.
We sell Dr. Sloan's celebrated Nerve am

Hone Llneiimentg.eood for man and beastChilland Fever Remedy, quick cure, condl
tlon powders. Every farmer should kee]
such goods on hand, and be ready for any era

emergency.
Try Sliver Pine Healing Oil for any and al

kinds of cuts, bruises, sprains and swelling
incident to horse flesh. These goods are fresl
and pure and will do what they claim. Tr,
them and you will be pleased.

Life appears to me too 3hort to b
spent in nursing animosity or registei
ing wrongs.
There is nothing the (levil<? make

mni-D nua i\f in thisj world t.lia
1*11UV/U UJU1V U4V v* ...

a tattling tongue.
The hardest sinner wili condemn hi

own 8ins if they are pointed out to hit
in a next-door neighbor.
Let no kuowledge satisfy but thu

which lifts above the world, whic
makes the world a footstool.
We are not to be heard for our muc!

sneaking, but we are not taught tha
Itiie less we pray the more we will get,

The true disciple of Jesus Christ wi
not let any day pass without doin
Komething to bless and Itenetit his fe
low-men.

TROY'S CONTRIBUTION.
Protty Woiiioii Ciiinpiiivrii Clrfiw.\<>w<«iiniory - <*ollon Opoiiiii^1*1 c* 111<*h nml RnrbwiiPM.

Troy,s. C.. July 27,1S%.
Dr. G. W. Press ly, of Charlotte, was tlown

last week.
Miss Couoie Docktry, a lovely and aceomtplisbed young lady frotu Memphis, Tenn.,

(and who Is attending college in New York,
stopped over licit- mi « i<-» uujb «iin uri

cousius. .Mrs. J. K. Wlcleuian and Mrs. W.T.
Bradley.
Miss Laura tiable, one of our prettiett and

most amiable young ladles, is down at Phoe-nix with relatives.
Mr. Arthur Sibert, one of our Troy boys

who has been living in Florida lor a number
of years, is in town. He is now a handsome
young man.
The Bible .Society meeting was held in tlie

Methodist church last Wednesday with a
sermon by the pastor. Mr. Taylor is an exxicellent pastor and is much loved by all thedernominations here. His protracted meeting
begins here next Sabbath with two services
each day.
Miss Fannie Jay, one of Greenwood's fairest

, and loveliest young ladies, is spending sometimewiih her sister, Mrs. O. t;. Prentiss,
j Little .Miss Mary Kennedy, the prettiest
I and most lady like little miss of our town.

. I i.«..i,,rn ii:iKlci!t.of the most
luscious grapes we have tasted.

! There will he no preaching in the A. R. P.
church next Sabbath, as the pastor will go

, Ora, Laurens county, to preach the dedication
sermon in Kev. Knbb's cnurch.
Maj. J. M. Dorn has moved his entire stock

ol goods to Dornvlilf, and tills is a good openinglor some wide awake merchant.
Mrs. Dr. II. T. Sloan, of Cedar Springs, was

down recently, the guest of Mrs. G. C' Bradley,and Mrs. J. E. Hradley.of Long Cane, and
her daughter, .Mrs. J. C. Klugh,of Abbeville,

' were Mrs. \V. T. Bradley's guest.
; I'rol. McElroy and Miss Ettie Robinson at:tended the convention at Wellford, S. C.
' Prof. McElroy expects to spend a week in

Nortii Carolina. Mis school will open on the
7th. He Is oue of the best instructors this
State affords. We hope to see him with two
assistants instead of one. Remember, parents,keeping your children at home is only
h lost education. In after years if they miss
the chance, they and not the teacher, will feel
their need of this opportunity. "United we

stand, but divided we fall."
A nice state of affairs down In Florence.

The candidates for Senators in a regular lirsticull'and iiair pulling. Wc arc not in the
"hash pot" or "slop pot" of politics, but we
dare not pick up a daily paper as it Is getting
to beau "eyesore" to read nothing but insults
added to injuries. These campaign meetings
and the oppressive hot weather are vielng
with each other. All can't be Governors, Sen

-- »- > r.I

contest? Our rulers of.State would do well
to memorize these few words aud act them:
' It is the hasty word repressed thai makes
speech golden "

The County campaign meeting will be here
on the 7th, aud a big barbecue with all kinds
of meats, Jfcc., will be spread for all Come
and leave all malice and 111 feeling elsewhere,
and Troy will do her best to entertain you.
There will be a stand for the speakers and
Mowers too, provided they deserve them.
Mr. .limmle Brown, of Anderson, Is down

with his many relatives, lie is on his bicycle
and|is a tine wheelman.
Mrs. S. A. Glover and Master .J.T. Solomons

lell for Lanham's Springs Saturday and will
be absent three weeks. ,

Miss Kate Neel leaves next week for Charlotteto attend tlieyouug peoples convention.
Mr. L. O. lieaulord has greatly enlarged and

otherwise i»iproved his ginnery, with five
gins allached to ins mammoth engines. It is
tlnely lilted up and can gin tlity bales a day
easily. Mr. Beauford Is all energy and he sees
the need of making more room lortheblg
cotton crop. Already Mr. A. T. Hoblnson has
cotton open and wilt in a few days lie hunting
the cotton buyer, lie is a tirst class farmer
besides he is one of the best merchants here.
All of our town and community will attend

the t>art>ecue aud plcutc at Messrs. McCaslan
aud Cuddy's residence tomorrow.
Mrs G. M. Sibert will please accept many

lhanks for a nice basket of the Ilnesl vegetables.She has a garden thai would supply a
city market, aud could run a dairy also.

Nick.

LOWNDESVILLE ITEMS,

W'hut "Troupe" lias Keen and Heard
Niuce Last Week.
Lowndesville, S. C., July 27,1S!I0

Hev. E. W. Mason went Monday, over to
TrMiiquil to uss:st Hev. W. U. Wharton in a

protraeted meeting.
Miss Mamie Husk in and Miss Carrie Johuson,ot Monterey, were liere Monday and

Tuesday.
The young people in tlie surrounding community,gainered at Mr. H. C. Kay's Tuesday

night and hud a pleasant time.
Mr. W. U. Tenant lett Wednesday night for

Anderson, then on to Asliville, N. (j., for a
few days stay.
A big excursion from Anderson, passed

down our road to Augusta, Thursday.
Mr. J. K. Watson, oi Anderson, came down

Thursday.
MhJ. G. C. Hodges, of Greenwood, representingtne New York Life lusuracne Co., spent

several days last week in our midst.
Mr. C. E. Horton returned a few days ago,

trom an extended visit to Waynsboro, Ga.
Mr. Ernest Latimer and liIs mother, Mrs.

j. t. l-aumer, weni 10 ahuitsuu uj mu uiri

road Tuesday.
Mrs. K. E. Owen and tier daughter, Mrs. I',

li. Speed and tier children, came to Mr. T. Baker'sThursday.
Mr. K. o Bell, of Latimer, was in town on

business Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Latimer entertained a

number ol their young Irlends Thursday
uiglit.
There was quite a pleasant pic nic at Mr.

W. L. Bowman's spring Friday.
Mr. Calhoun Simouds, of Charleston, came

f in Friday evening, and will stay l'or some
time with his sister, Mrs. T. T. Cuiininguam.
Miss Luia Gillen, of Due West, and Miss

lleurletta Seal, ol Anderson, aud Miss MamieLatimer, of Beiton, spent several days
last week with Miss Kittle Kay.
At a darkey meeting here Sunday night,

four oj those present, took that occasion lo
settle their dltliculties and engage in a regu
lar '"knock down and drag out." They were
brought before the council- Monday and had
lo pay $25 Uu. A lew more such "meetings,"
and our town authorities will have enough
in^the treasury to run the town, without the
levy aud collection of town tax.

l'rof. J. J. Johnson, sometime ago, offered a
! gold medal to the pupil in his school, who

inade the best general average in all ol their
studies, and Ernest Johnson, who is not
quite twelve years old, won the prize.
The observance of the 4th has about played

' out, so lar as this part ol the "Sunny South"
is concerned. The Almanacs and some of
the newspapers since, were the only remindersof it that we had this y»-ar,
Mr. K. W. Harper and family have been at

Anderson for tne past few days.
Mr. Earle Allen, who hi\s been for sometimepast, working in the sewing machine

business for Alexauder Bros., Ureenvilie,
came home last week, to spend a few days.

r At a Itile meeting of our local Board oi 'l'rnstees,Mr. G. M. Moore of Greenwood was
elfeied principal of our High School.
Mr. T. Baker has now on one Ills plantations

in the country, some fit; bushes in full bear»mg, which were set cut about HI years ago by
Mr. Baker's aunt, Mrs.;Tilluian.

> Mrs. W. S. Baskiu died at Iter home near
Bordeaux last Sunday, iler remains were
brought to this place Monday evening and
luyed to rest In I'rovldence cemetery.
Yesterday, at 11.30 a. m. In the Presbyterian

church, Rev. H.C. Fennel delivered an interestingand Instructive sermon before the
Lowndesville Branch Bible Society. After
which a meeting of the Society was held and

R .fas. W. Huckabee was elected President, A.
c L. I.atimer. Vice President. VV. H. Shanklin,
i Sect'y and Treas.; and it. K. Mosley, Libra*rlau; 1). A. J. Speer, J. T. Latimer, aud J. W.

Huckabee delegates to meeting of the County
e BInie Society.
,. It. NV.Speer. ol Anderson, came down yes.terday for a short stay at bis home,
j Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Taylor, .1 r., and children,
b of Augusta; Mrs. .1. 11. liopkius and children,of l'lercetowu, came in Thursday, and

Mru Will MuttUnn. nf liwiu's. nunn ill Krl-
day to uislt the futility ol Mr. A. V. Humes,
r: We were very much surprised aud saddened

r to hear, late yesterday eveniiik ol the death
of Miss Leila Swearincton, which had just

j occurred at Abbeville. She was the eldest
daughier of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Swearington,

|. of the Kork, whereupon the banks ol Kocky
p river, she was born and reared. She was
i- bountiful and accomplished, aud posessed of

ttiose qualities of mind and heart which alIways give the possessor easy access to the udmirationand love of all whom they meet.
We are told that "death loves a shining

. mark." Miss Leila is no more and we bui
' voice the feelinus ol her many irieuds. in exjpressing heartfelt sorrow for the sad death of

this very estimable young lady, aud in extendiUK the deepest sympathy to the many
dearoues left behiud in this their great beereaveuieut. 'i roupe.

s Observe what direction your thoughts
II and feeling* most readily take when

you ure alone, and then you will form
s a tolerably correct opinion of your real
u self.

It is one of the inexplicable mysteitries that men should be eagerly conbcerned about mere matters of temporal
gain, and absolutely indifferent to bigL

h considerations of duty.
it If the good work that you have don<

is not appreciated, your best remedy is
II to dc some other good work.
g The more we indulge in excuses tin
1- less use we will have lor reason, am

the less reasou we will have.

CONTRIBUTED LOCALS.
W lint ''.II" Noes mill Hoars on His

KoiiimI About Hit' < H.vWeare now passing tliroiiKli tlie hottest
Weather or 18.%. The mercury is dancing aud
frolicking and almost bubbling over way up!
in the niueties.
Mr. W. D Barksdule. one of our go-ahead

merchants, is now in Greenwood with his
wife, who being quite sick preceded him severalweeks ago. We are glad to say Mrs.
Larksriule is uow much better.
Messrs. A. M. Hill A Sous sold over three

hundred watermelons on lakt Saturday.
Miss Lulu Hughes, after a pleasant visit to

Anderson and Wallmlla, returned home a
few davs ago.
Mr. Tom Cirant. I'errin, after a most delightfulvisit to friends at Fort Hill, returned home

last Monday.
Miss Jennie Kondley is uow visiting relativesin Newberry.
Mr. C. F. Hammond and family returned

from Little Mountain yesterday.
Mr. Julius Dul're and son went to Fort Hill

last Saturday to visit his sick brother, Mr.
Eugene Dnl're, who Is quite sick yet.
.Mr. it. M. Haddou has been quite Indisposedfor several days.
The recent roar between the railroads in

cuttinir In freight and passenger rates Is for
the public pood.
Mr. C. M. I'eniberton and family moved t0

the Gary home on Magazine Hill yesterday.
Mr. Aug. \V. .Smith, who has been spending

sometime at different watering places, Is expectednome next Friday.
Jlev. Edward McCrady Is now In Charleston

and will be absent until after next Sunday.
Mr. John G. Edwards lost one of his tine

match horses last Monday night..
A number of candidates' in charge of Mr.

Henry H. Hill, went to Greenwood yesterday
to take in the bicycle races.
Quite a number of our young people enjoyeda most delightful moon ight ride last Mondayevening to the hospitable country home

of Mr. A. M. Hill, who Is a most genial host,
who together with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilson,who preside over his home, know exactlyhow to make his guests enjoy themselves
and feel perfectly at home. The party consistedof the following persons: Miss Fannie
and Miss Irene Morrow. Miss Nell and Miss
Monnie Sign, Miss Josle Clltton, Miss Bessie
McD. Murray, Messrs. Will Owen, Tom Harris,Oscar Cobb aud W. E. Hill. Mr. Hill eninvutho mmniinv of vounc neonle and is al-1
ways glad to see ttieua, and tliey In return
will ever remember bira as a kind hearted
aud genial host at whose home they have
spent uoauy pleasant hours.
At Due West last Friday Abbeville played

Due West. The score of the game showed '20
to 7 In favor of Due West. Our boys say ttiey
went by invitation and found the odds greatl.vagbinst them, but did ihe best they could.
Kair play aud even game Is all our boys ask.
Agnes Estella, infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Hennessey, died about one o'clock |
p. m. late Thursday. Little Agnes was about .

eight months old. and was a bright, sunny J
child, the month's joy and father's pride;
tr uly she was the sunshine of the home. She <
was borne away by the angels and is now
safe at home In the golden city of the bright <

beyond. (
Died, at 3 o'clock tyst Sunday afternoon,

Miss Leila Swearlngen, eldest daughter of Mr. i

aud Mrs. Ed Swearlngen. of this city. The 1

deceased was a most estimable young lady, I
just blooming into womanhood, possessing a

gentle aud unselfish disposition, always wearinga bright, sunny smile, with a kind and
and cheerful word for all. She was a member
of the Methodist church aud Sunday School j
of this place, and was always punctual In her
place and faithful in the discharge of her
Christian duties. By her gentle manner and 1

lovely disposition she won many friends'wbo
sorrow over her sad and unexpected death.
snrt.lv nns nnKsessed of such noble Christian '

virtues will have her reward In that city of
many mansions, prepared lor all who are
faithful unto the end. The funtftal services
were conducted at tiome by her pastor, Kev. '

.1. A. CI IMod, Id the presence ol a large and 1

sympathizing company of friends who as- ,
sembied to pay their last tribute of love and
affection to the memory of her whom they
all loved so dearly. The remains of the de- i
ceased were Interred In Long Cane Cemetery, j
while her spirit has returned to hlui who
gave It.
The Misses Leach and their brother are here (

with their brother, Mr. Perclval Leach, and ,
will make Abbeville their home, at least for a
while. We welcome them to our city and '

hope their slay will be pleasant. <
iMr. Bradley Reese left yesterday for a visit

to relatives In Wllliamston, Anderson and .

Greenville. Bradley is a line young man aud 1
we hop* will have a pleasant visit. j
Kev. J. A. Clilton will be absent next Sunday.
Mr. Claude Neufl'er Is now in charge of Dr. 1

Harrisons soda fountain and has it running <

on lull tltne those hot days. Call and he will
serve you right.
Chief liiley, at the request of a young lady I

took charge of a pet doy yesterday and placed <

him in the guard house lor safekeeping, as he .

seemed inclined to snap at every one passing.
Mrs..I. M. Wallace has kindly consented to

assist tue ladles of the "Long Cane cemetery
society," In getting up a concert for the bene-
fit of the society. Due notice of wbloli will
be glveu later on. I
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. DuPre will leave Satur-

(lav for an extended trlD to old Point Com-
fort. Nortolk and otber'citles.
Miss Mary Hrantty Tarrant a charming

young lady lrom the Loue Star State Is here j
on a visit to her friend Miss Aylette Cbal-
mers. ,

We learn from the President (Mrs. 11. S.
Link) of the "Long Cane Cemetery Society"
that Hie ladies of tills society have now about
eighty members and a complimentary cash
account in the bank. Ttrey are making arrangementsto purchase an additional tract
of land adjoining the present cemetery,
which they will lay Into otr sections,
Or piatts, all of which will be inclosed with
the original cemetery. Upon this land they
intend building a cottage for a "keeper" of
the cemetery whose services they have alreadyengaged. This society purposes to
have this new land or addition to the presentcemetery incorporated and desire to impressupon the public tbe fact that the arrangementsof this society are not for one
year but for many years, at the expiratiou of
which time they expect to have accumulated
a nice sum, which, properly invested, will enablethem to be self-sustaining. This is a

great and noble work and all who have loved
ones and friendH resting in this silent city of
the dead should gladly embrace the privilege
of becoming a member. The society is greatlyencouraged by donations from persons in
various sections of the state who wish their
names added to the membership and who
not only have already made donations but
will ever and always be ready to pay their
annual dues. Header, liavn't you some loved
one. or even friend, whose grave you wish
kept green? If so, why don't you hand in
your 50 cents, with your name and do your
(duty, by converting this waste wilderness,
Into a beautiful garden, a lit resting-place for
our loved ones, who sleep in the quiet city of
the dead.

WASHINGTON SEMINARY,"
Corner Walton and Fairlie Streets,

ATLANTA, Ga.
A1IKJH GRADE FEMALE SCHOOL,

with fifteen oflicers and teachers, both
native and foreign. Tbe teachers are experiencedand competent. Full degree graduates
Yassa, Wellesley Colleges and others of the
best schools ot Virginia and other States.
Native French and Spanish teachers. Piano,
Vocal, Violin and Art teaching of superior
note.
This school stands abreast of the higher

educational Insiitutions of the South. Small
classes, faithful and competent teachers make
for the best Interest ol the student. The
I1UIIIU lie Ul lilt; MUUCIIl^Ul >T IlKIIIM^lVU QtlUInaryIs unsurpassed. Send for catalogue.

AIA.J. \V. T. CHANDLER,
FKOF. L. 1-). .SCOTT.

July 29, lt>9C, 5t Principals.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER :!0th. Ten
regular Courses, with Diplomas. Special

Courses, wltli Certificates. Hoard, |S a month,
Well appointed Laboratories, Chemical,
Physical. Biological,etc. Gymnasium. Total
necessary expenses for the year (exclusive of
traveling and clothing,) from SI'j:; to &1G3.
Women admitted to all Classes.
For lurther information, catalogue, etc., addrtssthe President,

JAMES WOODROW.
July 2!), lhflli, tf

I,. W. Wlnte'N Local*.

M(ILASSKS MIIjLS ! !
Any one intending to buy a molasses mill

or an evaporating pan would do well to see
me.

I have Rome close bargains in these articles.
Now is the time to make preparations tor
making molasses.
Buy the best turnip seed, and that Bulst's

imimivcd tin nii) seed are reliable the follow-
lug well authenticated lacts will show :

A lady 1 iv 1 n«; in the city of Abbeville
bought from ine lust year flfiy-llve cents
worth of turnip need, The entire expense of
planting then amounted to To cents. She

l hud ttie greatest abundance ot turnips and
saiaci lor tauie use m a iurs;e mmuy uiiiuig
the whole of last tall and winter and recelvjed eighteen dollars fioin the sale of turnips

* and salad.
It pays to plant turnips, especially when

you buy your sued from L. \V. W1IITE.

^ Meats the reccord, '2.1 yards good broad Sea
Island lor oue dollar at tiuddou's.

* A *. 7? _*\ < '

BARGAINS!
. . GrOO

.DURING

COST P
A lot of Summer Clothing, Alpa

Cassimere Coats and Vests,
Summer Neck-Wear, Everyl
Morie Cristals, Colored Muslii
One piece of Heavy White P

Balls, Base Ball Shoes and B
Besides these goods at COST, of v

to be ready for FALL GOODS, I have

Heavy and Shelf Groci
I have just replenished my stock of (

A Barrel of
3 24 lb. sack flour for $1.00. Sug

These are a few sample prices. Come i

. . . COST
nrwl i Iliu rkflfar linlH jrnnfla otllv until SE

Hints For the Household.

An excellent cure for hoarseness is
;o roast a lemon until it is soft all
through ; do not allow it to burst.
While still hot cut a piece from the
jnd and fill the lemon with as much
granulated sugar as it will hold. Then
>at it while hot.
It is sometimes convenient to rememaerthe following items of cooks' measjrement:
One pint of liquid equals one pound.
Two gills of liquid make one cupful.
Four teaspoonfuls make one table- 1

ipoouful.
Four round tableepoonfuls of flour

ivill weigh an ounce.
Half a pouud of butter will make one

jup.
Four cups of flour make one pound.
Two cups of granulated sugar make

>ne pound, but in powdered sugar it 8
will take two and a half cups to make ^
jne pound.
A little saltpetre added to the water s

n which cut flowers are put will Keep r
he flowers fresh a long time. .

To extract the juice from an onion,
;ut the onion in half and press it
igainst and move it slowly over a gra,er.The juice will run off the point
)f the grater.
To ascertain if an egg is fresh, put it =

n a pail of water. If good it will sink
mmediately ; if it floats it is doubtful.
Prick a nutmeg witb a pin, and if it

;9 fresh and good, oil will immediately
spread around the punture.
Fresh meat should not be allowed to

remain rolled In paper, for the paper
svill absorb the juices. Remove the
paper and lay the meat on the eathenware./

Silver spoons that have become dis- *

colored by eggs may be cleaned readily
by rubbing with a soft cloth and a littledry salt.
Silks or ribbons that are to be packed 8

away should be rolled in brown paper,
19 the chloride of lime in white paper
will discolor them. White satin should 4
be folded in blue paper and a brown
paper put outside and pinned closely t
together at the edges.
An excellent hair wash is made of

*. il.
one cencs worm ui puwueicu uuiqa

and half a pint of pood olive oil; pour
over them one pint of boiling water;
let the mixture cool, and pour it into a

bottle and shake before using. The
oil nourishes and the borax cleanses
the hair.
A simple disinfectant to use in a sick

room is made by putting some ground
coffee in a saucer and in the centre a

small piece of camphor gum. Light
the gum with a match. As the gum
bufns allow the coffee to burn with it.
The perfume is refreshing and healthfulas well as inexpensive.

If brooms are diped in a pail of hot *

suds for a minute or two once a week J J
it will make them tough and pliable,
and they will last much longer.
Paint upon' window glass may be easilyremoved by rubbing with a wet

cloth in hot strong vinegar.
A piece of horseradish root put into

a jar of pickles wjll keep the vinegar
from losing its strength, and the pickleswill not be as liable to become soft
or mouldy. This is especially good for
tomatoe pickles.

If an article that has become usty is
soaked in kerosene oil for some time,
the rust will become loosened and
come (ff very readily.
A little kerosene is an excellent thing

for cleaning a zinc bath tub. Apply
with a soft woolen cloth, then wash off

til. r»A anon 1*1 If- nnrl
Willi IIUli WQICI LIU nuap iu av

polish with powdered bath brick.
To prevent pie juice from running

out in the oven make a little opening in
the upper crust and insert a 9traw or a

little roll of white paper perpendicularly.The steam will escape through it
as through a chimney, and all the juice
will be retained in the p>e.

Partner*.

A sturdy little figure it was trudging
bravely by with a pail of water. So
many times it had passed our gate that
morning that curiosity prompted us to
futher acquaintance. 1
"You are a busy little girl*to-day."
" Yes'm."
The round face under the broad hat

» ti r i-u.i
wuh turneu lowaru us. it was ireumeu

flushed, aud per.spiriug, but cheery
withal.
"Yes'm it takes a heap of water to

do a washing."
"And do you bring it all from the

brook down there?"
"O we have in it the cistern mostly,

only it's been such a dry time lately."
"Aud there is nobody else to carry

the water?"
"Nobody but mother, an' she is

washin."
"Well, you are a good girl to help

her."
< n -i j ii

Jt was not a wen consiuereu compliment,and the little water carrier did
not consider it one at all, but there was
a look of surprise in her gray eyes, and
'an almost indignant tone in her voice
as she answered : "Why, wf course, I
help her. I always help her all the
time ; she hasn't anybody else. Moth-
er'n rae's partners."

Little girl, are you and mother part-
uers ? Do you help her all you can."

(irand clearing out sale of zephyr UIhrliauiHcheaper thau calico, goodH worth 10 and
IX'/Zc uow 1'lonluu out al U 1-4 ctti. at Maddnu'*

r -

BARGAINS
DS A.T coe

THE MONTH OF AUGUST I OFFER AT

on CASH o
ca Coats, Serge Coats and Vests, Calico
Men's and Boy's Negligee and Laundrii
;hing in the Straw Hat line. In D]
is, Colored and White Dimities, One piec
ique, Fly Fans, Fly Traps, Ice Cream F
lats and Croquet Sets.
fliich I have only a limited quantity, but have
a good stock of regular goods, such as

sries, Shoes, Hardware, Staple
;orn, meats, flour and so on. Here is a "Corker

Good Family Flour for
ar 17 and 18 lbs. for $1.00. 14 lbs. best leaf lar
ma see me ana i win ao you gooa. iveraemoer

ARE FOR SPOT CASH
IPTEMBER 1st.

AMOS. B.

-VWhen "3
Ask Central for Store, No, 26.
" " " Residence, No. 24.

Will Answer All Calls Promptly. |
We have an elegant stock of

FiirnitnrH! i
VI Jl AA JL V VI A J^Jj

s

,nd prices will not be a consideration *

luring the dull season, Thanking a

;enerous public for their liberal patonage,we are
Yours Very Respectfully,

xt c*a r

ieiepnone ino. colore, 20.
" Residence, 24.

NEW ARRIVALS

Abbeville Su]
CHEVIOT SHIRTING. INDIGO BLD

AT 5 CENTS PER '

If you want the best bargain you ever had, a
ind Figured Lawns at 3, 4, 5, 6 1-4'and 10 cents
We have just received another lot of Satteens
We have a full line of Bleached Muslins froir

14 Homespun at 5 cents per yard.
We have just received a fine line Shirts ai

>argain Suspender at 15 cents per pair.

/N 111 T> J

U'etung jxeauy
WE ARE RECEIVING OUR FALL SI

WILL BE PREPARED

BIG STOCK AND L<
-CLOSING OUT 0

UMMBR Q
it low figures. Buy a pair of Slippers or Oxfori
Ladies Low Heel; Low guaranteed slippers.
HARNESS ! A big stock on hand. Try us.

C. P. Hi

Yw
THE AMERICAN PRE!;
DER AND LIQUID IS TI
PRESERVING PREPARE
MARKET. FOR SALE

P. B.
ABBEVILI
RATES $2.00 PER DAY. CE

LARGE SAMPLE ROOM AND OFFJ

Table Fare First Class.

Ab

I wish to say to my okl customers tin

gaged in the buijding material business. I
Abbeville Inn a stock of Sash, Doors, lilinc

sale for this section for the Dowell Pin Doc

provement in door making of the age, con

beauty, doing away with ugly pins and

point perfect and will not open. When i

terial of any kind, come and see me and get

EMPIHIJJIiL'
DOE WEST, S. C. T"«E'

' emy froi
I or to coi

f\PENS LAST WEDNESDAY IN SEP* to Hie CI)
" teraber. Largest attendance last year lu and lust
thirty years. Two courses leading to the de- consider)
green ot A. h. and B. S. Total expenses for lore the I
the nine months. If board Is Hecured In the

" |»> r\r vu fA fiimiliPK £10
none, jius. muiu ...

per moDth, making totul expense lor nine July t!9
montliH, 8135. Write for catalogue to

W. M. GRIER, Pres. hir lov
J uly 2H, lsytJ, tl go or hou

"'"f '-f " f' «;|i
iRGAINS! OUR DEAD. I

irnthe natural promptings op tab '« .&jj
i I -* human heart goes oat In tenderness for \.'aj

71mm the dead, and we abow respect for ourselves bjr
giving a decent burial to oar friends as they 7

go out from amongst us. vu^3i

| J- I. SIGN, UNDERTAKER,M
has two FINE HEARSES, one for the wblte * \£
people, aud one for the colored people. He <,, 3

("l^^rTT" embalmes bodies, and keeps on band

ALL LINDS OF COFFINS,
^ 1 ."L x TTT .1.1 frr*m tlio ohoonoot (ha fl nnaf
UOaiS allQ Jjlglil W eiglll He takes orders for all kinds of MONU3r. i i p.* , ~ , , MENTS and HEADSTONES.
3Q Colored Shirts, ueilts When llje services of an Undertaker la

' needed, or monuments are wanted, call on

'ess Goods, Tassar Silks, gjQ.jf
e of Linen Finish Duck, J?iypi5?i89??f4C,8hop' ^eae' N'°-55<
reezers, Hammocks, Base Mi

Examination for South Caro- A
determiued to sacrifice so as Una College Scholarship,

South Carolina College, >
TnnoOO lflQA ?" "U23B

TN0 a \ COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION FOR WM
UrV uOOllS. &C* " tb® Normal Scholarships of the Soothw*w Carolina College will be held by the School

Commissioner of each county where there Is .>a
a vacancy, on THURSDAY, JULY 30tb. Applicantswill be examined on English, Mathematles aud History, the requirements in these /js

> 4iO subjects being the same as for admission to wtt8
the Scientific course of this college. See page '.a
38 of the catalogue of 1895-96. Farther lnfor- 49

i 41 nn on n Q » «i nn matlon, if desired, will be cheerfully furnish- r3g&MJ $1.00. 20 lbs. bacon $1.00. edby JAMES WOODROW,
the goods at President South Carolina College.

° July lo, 1896, tf

' *
Do your own hair cutting and get yotu? clippersfrom Amos B. Morse.
My line hair brushes is now complete. P. ,

B. Speed.
~mm-~r-* A pretty line of checked muslins and naln

/VI f 1VW nooks at Aug. W. Smith's, and cheaper than
VyxV k_7J-Y you have ever seen tbem. '

< £?s|8

Lou JNeea us^ii

COFFIN AND CASKET DEPARTMENT COMPLETE. I
McDILL & LYON. ||

AT Abbeville Supply Co.'* Locals.
Morrison's sugar cured hams 12% lb.

.
frffl

Dove brand sugar cured bacon 12% lb.
1 f Dove brand sugar cured bams 10c lb.

Lf IJJL y vV* The above are fine and Juicy.
L X «/ In canned goods we have roast and corned '£$A

beef In 1 and 2 lb. sizes.
... Potted bam ^ size at only 5o can.

Lobster standard brand 25c can. v>vj§
ES AND LIGHT PRINTS Crabs standard brand 25c can.

Salmon steak flat cans 20c can.

I AKDi Salmon tall cans 12%c can.
French sardines 15c box.

sk to see our Muslins, Dimities French mustard dressing at 10c and 25c box
per yard. 3 jb can pje peaches 10c can.

at 10 cents per yard. 3 ^ pineapples 10c can.
1 5 cents up. Also Sea Island 1 lb can pine apple preserved 10c can,

, , Something spledld for desert and cream.
>r* Unan/tn/lAtia A air fA OOQ AUT A A ,
m uuo|jcnucio, -Lio" vvr 3 1D canned aeaeri peacnets loc uau.

3 lb canned desert pears 15c can.
3 lb canned white cberrles 20c can.
Lea & Perrln'ssauce:

p"T"^ "II I 1 lb can Orleans lams 15c can.

T/^Y1 Jl i I I I Condensed cream 10c can.
CAJJLA

. Gallon cans apples, whoppers, 30c can.

3 lb can tomatoes 10c can.

IOES DAILY AND WE 2 lb can corn 10c can.

A few packages left yet of Aant Jamlm&'s
FOR YOU. pan cake flour 10c pkg.

Knox's fruit flavor gelatine 10c can.

OWPRICES. A specially blended tea for Iced teas, dellc*
lous flavor, only 50c lb.

jjr Van Houten'e cocane only 25c can.
1 case Bober's chocolate 40c lb.

I Magic yeast 5c box.

T _____ A few boxes of prunes, 2 lb to box, 15c box.
Kalsans, citron and currents.

J9 and keep comfortable. Old Try cottoleoe for shortening.
Gives a large bottle queen olives for 25c.
French kidney beans 10c can.

_T_^ . Snowflake crackers, light and flaky 12clb.
\JVlMOJN 1J CC Chow chow, mixed, plain, sweet and cheap.

Baking powders.royal, rex and good Juck. .-J
Flavoring extracts.Leggett's best lemon

and vanilla 25c bottle.
1 Corn starch, splendid, 5c box.

jP* I | Abbeville Supply Co,

mcdhviu'm lochim.
A 1100 Ol uuaiery luat tau l uc uvawu «u

town.

SERVING P0W- any color, lUc.' h08eat6c* A No. I hair Ooao,

Ladies hose, black, blue and any other color

£JgONLY {SURE you may wish. You should see our ladies 10c

i rpY/vnf / \» r rnvvai A pretty lice of ladles and gents bftDdksr*

LJLIOJN OJN AxiJli chiefs. See the ladles handkerchief at5c.
Towels from 5c to 25c. The 10c and 15c towOTVT

V TIV e's are daisies.
Hats and caps at a low figure.
Ilemember we sell calico at 5c a yard, also

CI Ilil~l.l apron ginghams 5c, and ihe best dress glng^flj |lj J J hamsatUJ^c.
A big lot of white homespun, drills, check

homespun, bleaching, <&c., all of which 1 will
sell cheap.

__
Spool thread 35c dozen.

B B-| | l^TTVT Shoes. Do you wear shoes? Then you
X^l y should see those shoes at McDavid's. He can

.
tit you in any kind of shoe, at any price.
Try him belore you buv.

NTRALLY LOCATED. »

Harrison »V Gitute'N Locals.

CK OX FIIIST FLOOR, Go to Harrison Jt Game for cool, refreshing
drinks.everything neat and up todate.
Soda water and other drinks in thin glasses

B. K. Beacham, Propaietor. at the new fountain.
Cherry ripe, a delicious drink.

,...T , , »
Ice cold soda water served at Harrison \

beville, h. C., July 13, 1S!>U. Game. Give us a trial.

it from this OU I will be en- KeeP cool by patronizing Harrlsoni Game's
.... ..

soda lount. Chocolate soda 5c.rich, creamy,
will Keep on nauu at uie swecuuucum.

la, &c. I have secured the For cold comfort soda try red messina
orange.

)r, which is the greatest illl- A day.the day that our cream soda

ibining both strength and does not get sold.

r
A warm fuct.the thermometer. A cold

tenons. I guiirun tee every .our 5c soda.
U need of any building ma- Our soda is right, it is served right, In the

. right glasses, aud you cannot afford not to atmyprices.
^

to%d a 'g)a88 at oc.

]}. K. BEACHAM. Orange is good, but Hed Messina Orange is
tine.

......... . Taste cherry ripe and common cherry is uo
i.......... niwirn- SiorvAd iif Harrison A Game.

Carolina Military Academy.i;'~
ce Chairman Hoard of Visitors, MttUdon's Local*.

011,11 The prettiest and cheapest jest. Those new
Barnwell,h. C.. Julj Jth, 18.K,. gI,kg walgl8 Jubt reoefve<1^

2 BENEFICIARY VACANCIES ex- The latest fad In fans.very small and looks

n the South Carolina Military Acad- like a butterfly's wings.
n Abbeville County. I'ersons deslr- New linen lawns for waists or dress.

airman°Board*0f* Visitors fbr°forms Tbe be8t yet.*# ln al1 WOGl black draP dete

ricUons No applications wHI be flHn,sb Henrietta SUc. Another lot Just recelv?dnot duly Allied and received be- 1M,
list August next. nmw »im

JOHNSON HAGOOD, Xow is the time to secure bargains In short
Chairman Board of Visitors, ends of dress materials. We have them ev«

> '-I ery day.

,'est cash prloes on domestic ^oods, ,
We Illl all orders by mall promptly. P. B.

d to Haduon'H. Speed.

i


